
State Capitol One Finest
ExamplesofArchitecture

More Than Highly Year* Olil Itul Sland* as JXohle Mc-
tnorial to the Men Who l.al>or<-il mill INumii'ri

Thai II Might !«. Krocleil for the Future

Raleigh, Jan. 26. The State..
Capitol of North Carolina, w!itlc
more than so years old. Is* de-
clared by many to hi- unc of the

example* of architecture to
be found in the South. It In in
this building that the sesnionH of
the General Assembly are held.
The Capitol I* located In the city
of Raleigh on a large square In
the center of the cily, surrounded
by numerous oak trees.
The offices of Governor A. W.

McLenn, Secretary of State W. N.
jyfpri'ti. State Treasurer Ben II.
jCacy and State Auditor Baxter
RPurham art- on the first floor of
^Ihls building. Th<» second floor
IS given over to assembly rooms
for the members of the Senate
and the House of Representatives,
with the ncceasary offices for
clerks, stenographers, and other
assistants.
The old state Capitol. wnicn

was located on the same alto of
the present structure, was de¬
stroyed by tire on the morning of
June 21, 1X31. The public rec¬
ords of the State were saved. but
the State Library. containing
many valuable books and manu¬
scripts, wan completely destroyed.

At the November session.
1832, the General Assembly, ac¬
cording to. the records, by a vot«
of 35 to 28 In the Senate and 73
to fiO In the House, resolved to
build on the old site, and $50.-,
000 was appropriated for that
purpose.

After the foundations were Inld
the work progressed more slowly,
and It was ho expensive that the
appropriation was exhausted. The
legislature at Its next session ap-
proprlated $75,000 tuore. To do
the stone and finer work many
Bkllled artisans had been brought
from Scotland and "other coun¬
tries. Part of the work was con¬
ducted under the supervision of
W. S. Drummond and another
part under Colonel Thomas flraug.
However, the records state that
this arrangement did not prove
satisfactory, and that a year later.
In September. 1834, 1. Thell Town

Utix. Vcrlv act*n?J-fr»r *be com-,

ftnlssloners. contracted with l»avid
fcl'aton to rome to Raleigh and su-
"

perlntnnd the work.
Mr. Paton was a young archi¬

tect who had come from Scotland
the year before. He was the son

of John 1'aton of Edinburgh, who
was an extensive builder in that
city and vicinity and who had
built the greater part of the new

town and constructed the famous
Dean Bridge ucrosa the water of
Lelth. Having received s liberal
education at the I'nlverslty of Ed¬
inburgh, David Paton took up the
profession of Ills father and was

regularly bred as an architect and
builder und« r Sir John Sloan, It.
A., professor of architecture to
the Royal Academy of London.
When Mr. I'aton first came to

Raleigh the cost of overseeing the
work on the Capitol was $25 a

day. He reduced that cost to $0.
Twenty-eight stone-cutters were

paid $81 a day. This he reduced
to $50. He made a saving In
these two Items alone ef $42 a

day. He found himself to be not
me'rely supervisor of the work,
but also superintendent, book¬
keeper, and paymaster. He had
every drtall of the work on hH
shoulders. He was the builder,
the architect, the designer.

Both the commissioners and
the architect had large Ideas. The
former were wise enough to upend
the original $50,000 which tin
(Jeneral Assembly expected would
complete the structure, on It*
foundation. Their work, it I*
said, was severely criticised, and
.on January 1, 1835, they resigned.

¦^Their successors were Beverly
W Daniel, chairman; Samuel F. Pat-
gktereon, Charles Manly and Alfred
'

Jones The legislature was com¬

pelled to make additions! appro¬
priations from tline to time. The
records show that the following
appropriations were made:

Session of 1832-33, $50,000;
1833-34, $75,000; 1834-35, $75.-

-000; 1835. $75,000; lX3«-37,
$120,000; 183$ 39. $105,300;
1840-41, $31,374.46; total, $631.-
674.
The stone with which the build-,

t Ins wss erected was the property
of the State, the records show,
and had the State been compelled
to purchase this material the cost
of the Capitol, It la said, would
have been considerably Increased.
The following Is a description

of the Capitol, written by David
fgtoif, the architect:

"The State Capitol Is 160 fgi t
In length from north to south by
140 feet from east to west. The
thnic he»eht is 97% feet in t)
center. The apex of pediment Is
. 4 feet In height The stylobat*
la II feet in height. The columns

j, of the east and west porticos ar"
five feet two and one-half In dlu

f meter. An entablature. Including
^ blocking course. Is continued
> around the building. IS feet high.

"The columns and entablature
are Grecian Doric, and copied
from tfte Temple of Minerva, com-

£ ¦only cslled the Parthenon.
P-. wa* ln Athens

500 years before Christ An]
on tower surrounds the ro-
k, which Is ornamental with
an cornlcee, etc., and Its
Is decorated at the top with
Continued on Fage 4 '

He Came Back

Twenty yearn ago, Tim I'.urton of
Fairmont, Minn., a bootblack, wan
evicted froiu hln Imecmrnt ahop be¬
cause h<- couldn't pay SB u month
rent. "I'll own thia building come
day," he told the landlord. The
pther day. Tin, row an alderman
and restaurant proprietor, paid
110,000 for the building, lie owns

another acrosa the street.

FIND BIG (MMK
IN MAHkKT HOUSE

Loral sportsmen have found a
new hunting grntin.-l and one I lint
is overflowing wlih big game.
They ar? making 110 xwret of It.
because there seems to he plenty
for all who wIhIi to follow their
example.'

The fun started one night last
weoK when Tat Twlddy. Dr. Wil¬
liam Parker. Duke t'ropse.y and'
several other mighty hunters
HtoptM'd up ill I he holes except one
around the market house, w« nt up
in the hnleonles and waited for
the nightly gathering of rata.

Soon Ihey came the blKgest
rals anybody ever Aw. Any Pied
Piper would have run a mile with-,
out .stopping if these creatures
had started out to follow him.
The hunters, armed with rifles,

began their deadly aiming and
firing and in a short time over
150 of the ratty giant* lay prone
upon the market house floor.
Others werp wounded enough to
got outside nnrl die.

"Ilut that 150 wasn't a begin¬
ning." said one of tho market
men next day. "I b»-t there are a
million of I lie in around here. We
c»n'i leave anything out at night
for th> 111 During the redd weath¬
er wr could leave meat hanging
up on hooks outside the refrigera¬
tors. hut not with these rats
around. We have to put every¬
thing .'Way if we expect to see K
n»-xi morning."

mi i- is to At THorn/.*:
WKI.KAKK APPIlOPItlATlONH

Kalelgh. Jan. 26. . A hill ha*
been Introduced In tho llou*« of
Representative* by RepreHentaMve
J. Kenyi ii Wilson to authorlxo
Elizabeth City and tho County
CommisHloner* of Pasquotank to
mnk" appropriations for public
welfare purpose*.

SHOOTS HIMSELF
THROUGH IIEAHT

Gastonla. Jan. 2fl. II, B. Pat-
tlfo. aged 40. contractor, commit¬
ted *ulcl<le by shooting himself
through th hoart hero today. Fi¬
nancial troubles arc said to have
bpoti l ho cuu'»e of his art. HI*
wife had taken tho children to
school when tho tragedy occurred.
Hi* body was found In the bath
room.

POSTAL PA\ BILL IS
CENTER OF INTEREST
Washington. Jan. 26. Postal

Pay continued to hare right of
way in the Britain today with the
rate provision still the subject of
attack.

Senator Rwr.nson has servtd no¬
tice that before the final action
he would agnln attempt to hare
all rate increase provisions strick¬
en out.

BUSY PROGRAM
FOR THIS WEEK

(»<*m>rul Assembly to lleur
Murine! (Umimission, As-
m*ssiiicii( Hoard and Gov-
« rnor IVlcI^an.
Raleigh. Jan. 26..A crowded

program for ihe week faces the
CetH'ral Assembly when it reas¬
sembles at eight o'clock tonight.

Report* of the Budget Commis¬
sion nnd the Board of Assess¬
ments. and Governor McLean's sec¬
ond message are the high spots on
the program. The time for the
budget and assessment bodies ex¬
pires Saturday bu,t it Is expected
that they will file their reports
Wednesday or Thursday.
The Governor in expected to

speak soon thereafter, outlining
definitely tho amount he thinks
should be set for the road bond Is¬
sue.

It is understood that Mr. Mc-
L«'iin is opposed to the issuance of
$35,000,000 additional highway
bonds at this time as proposed in
the Bowie-Heath bill now before
the General Assembly.

NEED TEN WOMEN
FOR EACH COUNTY

Short <'ntir*o lit Home .Muklnt;
rimmed for Kami Women

Nc\t Summer

Raleigh, Jan. 26. A abort
course in home-making subjects
will he given at State College dur¬
ing the Summer School thin year,
say* Mrs. Jane 8. McKlnnon, in an
article that will appear in next
week's issue of tho Extension
Farm News.

In commenting on the course
Mrs. McKlnnon says:

"Planning the family meals,
costume planning, which In¬
cludes dressmaking, millinery and
household furnishings, will he the
subjects taught on the home eco¬
nomics side, and poultry and the
home dairy will be the agricul¬
tural subjects.

"1 hope at least ten women
from oach county will come, and
that we will have large enough
group to tax our capacity.
"A women can arrivo at tho col-

logo on Monday, register and be
ready for work on Tuesday. She
may return Saturday afternoon,
and 1 believe with proper planning
many women can arrange for this
course.
"No women can eleel more than

two subjects, as we wiRh to have
time for conferences and recrea-
ion.
"A statement in detail regard¬

ing expenses and the exact date
will be announced later, but can
say now that the expenses will be
very moderate."

ASytUTH HAS BEEN
GitANTED EAKI.DOM

(Hr Iti« Awwiti«4 Pr*«»
Ixmdon. Jan. 26. The Pre¬

mier's residence officially an¬
nounced today that Ilerhort II.
A*qulth had been granted an earl¬
dom.

TRAIN DUE FRIDAY
ARRIVED ON SUNDAY

Jacksonville. Jan. 2G. The
Havana Special, Atlantic Coast
Line train, which left Philadel¬
phia last Thursday arrived In
.TiTknonvlll* at 6:45 Sunday
night. The train wan ilue Friday
bloods in Georgia have virtually
disrupted train service into an I
out of Flqrld.i.
AT IfAM-KAM.HAY MF.KTI Sii

|.\ MOUTH ( AltOMW

A telegram was received here
Monday morning from Harry <1.
Kramer, caahler nf the SavinK*
Dank & Trust Company, and
Duckworth Olovcr. commission
merchant, who are attending the
Ham-Ilamsay meeting at Orange-
bum. South Carolina.
"A wonderful meeting In prog-

reaa here," aald the telegram. Mr.
Krainrr and Mr. Mover left here
Friday and are expected to return
Tuesday.

CLAIM PROPERTY
OF TIUNITV CHOJKCH

New York, Jan. f 6..A suit i«
conipi I Trinity Church to turn
over the hulk of Its property In
lower Manhattan to the heirs of
Itobert Kdwarda was begun In
Federal Court here today by the
flllnc of an equity bill by Arthur
J. Kdwardw of Ouilford County.
North Carolina, and Wealey J.
Ed wards of l^oa Angelea, Califor¬
nia.
The real estate Involved In-

1 eludes the church property, the
old cemetery on Wall atreet and
llrondway and extending west¬
ward to the Hudson River. Coun¬
sel estimate the value at -over
9in.000.000.

pmiJSHEKS WILL
MEET IN ASHEVILI.E

Chattanooga, Tenn.. Jan. 26..
Ashevllle was selected a* the ci¬
ty where the tw«nty-fourth annual
convention of Aouthern Newspa
per IMibllshera la to held inly
6.7. and §. by the dlreetora of the
organisation who opened their
meetings here today.

Mother Freed by Babe's Smile
sfjr v. |HK .

A blue eyc«I txihy'ii wmllr- did what
fr*« her mother fi"m Jail. Mr*. An
bors »he had h;ilr in hrcud r»
turd for ilnmasv* nr.il was awardfil
was rfmam!' «l to j.t tt for nls month"
ly with the Jurirc. waving n dlni|>l>

pcrtnui'vl the mother to bik'i

ciwyera rio«|in-pco inin ¦» 10 co¬
il cuxtafRon of ililfiuro toM n<Mi;ti-
Iiiim'J ot a bakery.- Tlif proprietor

I'lO. Mrs. CiiHiafnon. unal'l" to pay.
Hut ftnhy (Jlad > ft flirted outrnpi-oua*

>1 hnntl zmd umil'nc. nnd ih>* Judge
her own t or.U and go home.

Golfer Tunney

WV /»
Pivncntln*: i.< Tui.i. \ i. 1.1
hMVywrlKht rhu..|»i« .of i».

Htulrx. In >¦<»!'.> .1 Tu»JIH'>- U
upending Hip uinl i;i Mi.iiiii.. I-1»
It In mid fw* d-n-sn'i jj,;, ml Ut do
nny Imxinj; ur.lil hjji ¦, in m<1 r 1 «.

get the lilj: pur>cK |» r m tlx «>ut
do^r rUxltiiu.

UKGK iNCi(K\KK !\
I'KIJKlt A». AMM J.'i ,

J:m 21*..
creawj nni>tit <. f»-r t .. ",|s ru
!in*il tiortrniii' ::t 1> r«

favored )>>- i!i l'rc <i(J> iii
nrf CM cr 1,11 v Win k .1

i) Ifllop in l!. S'-n.-it »!.,
011 civil 8cr\i«

Ill- 11 1 Uf<l !*.«! J.itlOo to .¦

what li" rtivcrllM rf 1!
trpxs I'xIstSrj: in nnn *

under pai.l Fcdt-ral annuitants.

coon i.ooivKKS in
i .t- YUAV t .id >i'i >V>

I' *"s 4.1 I l!ti'
i i'i i 's .: « i.it'i;;!)-

!«::»

Wi'll » i. »r«* It :« ii fi'i' nf Mllxa-
*» i»i ¦( r youau lnl-.-s

;.n«! |Ki|iiilnr y>uiiK ition r 1 u* r* -

i.^alty i» i' "s«- Kiks' M«n-
i- :k. ilifidiT «.!'. rs ;.n* <»f

ihc I't .s sli«*v.^*v« r at cm iiic.il hr:v
J*. >1

"i :>h."n!ip'Al>*il]>. .1 tl*1- f"»r III *1-
ii }*:hI Kmlirfi IHL'.V

JM"I i. .. ! l-ruv:-l« i» |»lv;t i «. '-
'

r »i i-; « ru «.«!
\.l a 'll f latest ;ui 1 nio-.l popular

hit
\\ lini hi* Klkv. lr:vr 1 »* lUI-i

j- :ir I i to n-rnHt thi ir whole plan
J- m Yhry 1. .« * «^iw

.n»iiy w iili tin* ohl i'kstiiLir.4 it'll
«¦ o> vy ;.:ul fi i-Vc rhuii/e.; "Hi'*

: !*»»*. : i rf.. ii i ill n_Tsi»n-
l«»l, iillti %vil ..V.l.-r'V' Willi Ull t'U-

.1 W V!ni|'i !.¦ or V'iUI'HO
* C !r-v» k« >1 all the n|<l fuvul'i I r

:in; i. ami have a howl of
i.«\v.?r talriit who will ilrlltf'il
wMh Tholr 1ipi.iv cajn i".*, and I..-.
i' ivh'ih1 of ih<- Jn'st k".-»wn
f ^iK'JH are mill in tli^ 1 »» and l>.

r.i»r!i*«ti will aKulit oii-iijiyiativ hip»n«f" ..hair, while tin*
.-vlienro will l»" « 1 -rtaim-«l hy
Ijjht of h. -best l»lai:kfari» com-

u s h'<«! I Ii.' i Ii always po|iular
U. It. in'i1,

Tills j isir hoy Iwve put |ho
ti *i.--t .*.!¦» towanl tlm <-n<l of Ih.v
|ir«'Kiaiii. preceding ii with a iim-

.i ninioily sketch. iIiiiic m. nn.|
s h I but will keep i-vi >
I- ii rested until Hie final
<u rial a.

ntlrn proi- ¦! d»-rlve:|
f I'I Ml" l-'llll Mill Krolirs Of I'Jiiri
v, in 'n <>*ot«d to riiatiiy.
I I IMIMAT mtCDKNTI \|.

IHKS \T KAST
K Orange. N. .1 .Ian. li'i

\V. Tatni-y, ptV'-Hirnt of the
I'i.) nihil insurance (.'oinpuny,
4i I h« ro yrnti rilay at the aga of
fil.

This Will Tickle Your Toes

THE REVIEWER
HAS NEW STAFF

\ru! Mv«*n lirilic Mnr-l-rn
S« c » LrifihY* (i! 'i'lii-
I ihvan I fidcrtitkiii^ l»\

I h'.'pel 1 1 5|l. .I.t'i l'*I TJ|«* fir«i
i. ef The R«>vi»wr. «li«- liter-

ii'i'i/.inp \vt'!r-S a criiitp of
T.:r litt le rccr.;!v . i»v« and

ft. mi Itii-himiiil, Vfrcinl.i.
if \ -tilt _tVrd ii ., will make Its
:i;in-vir.! »»*. *.-r Us now Uianaise-
Mi.'Ht !;..!» r J»irr of ». \| week.
A.I d< ti'N of viMh ill .mi have
!'».'« arranged, I It - c »py it In the
«....«. »k ,,I .!».. |Mii;i. r- ami f li«< nil-
tor is already :ii wurk on I he con-
« ;i' of ill.- m* \iij ; itsii«>.

TIsh i-r il-,«. Tirnt number
'ok*'! Im 'ii ..'lav* miccoss for

this latent of literary v« nturr-i in
!. r -veals :. h.tily of

prose and v« r> of a ||{g|t order.
.: .¦:!.. for the III... I part by folk
who already li;ive demenstrat'"!
i lo ir :«Mlliv In write, teny of
i lion ha v Inr :. n lnicrn.-itional rep.
ilia' ion. Th«' maga/inc Is goinic
to l»o national ln_n»nl a..k, hill with
a strum; flavor of Interpretation
and »rit irlsm which is Southern.
TM« first Nsiin hn< an impas-

in- nrr i\* rf ron trlli iitorn among
ihcm ar- |>on Sell*. Kdwin flj<»rk-
m II nry llolla num. J itHa I'ot-
fl.in. Uil'crt 1 1 Illyer. Archibald
Hi ndi-r^m. Clinton ScolSard, 1,1-
z. iff Woodwitr'h Him h*. Addls in
llihhard. Sara llardt. Louis IMact
Sluinks. Oral! W-^h :1.0m. Wil¬
liam Molt. Charles Wliarlnn
Slork. Ilunlfr 'SlaitK. .Rmily Clark
and o* hot it.

There Ii a cent r iloit ion hy
Vii h!i...lil lini h»u dealing w it h
Abraham Lincoln with h promises.
.11 rive Minn body a Jolt.". Mr. Hut-
I'd'.v tnkiw up 1 In? riidc>-l in at¬
tack llii* Northern and Mbldk*
M'lvtern deification of l.lnroln.
Hi- discloses some startling fiu'U
nlont Lincoln's rule when F<»rl
Snm'ir was flrod upon. Also he.
nws on t 'i say that the famous
Co.ipi i- l'nlon speech made hy

1 .ificolu In riot llie one th<**flchno|
h>iys now read; thai the nihioIi
l'*' ''-id prepared for that memor¬
able occasion never saw Iho light
»f il.iv ii?i .yon hi have defeated
him If it had :that William Cnile.n
I'-ryiMit. the po«t, wrtR. ho <li>giiftt-
« .1 bectu, of l.lnooln's change of
mind thai he left the meeting In
n mr.y* uficerc.nionloua manner
ai.d uoiild never speak to him af
Ipr I ha t.

Tie* Reviewer ii now hcing puh
15 II I hy a group composts! nf
I'nil lirccn. editor; n S. l'irkens,
1>ii im-hs manager and Addison
llihhard, Noll Ilattle Lewis. 1 1 it nl

5- ir lCmlly t'lnrk and (I't-
old W. J<ihn*->ii as ill reelor. TI10
ni I*" w;ii eon 1 Im'i uh a oar-
ti rly r ill" immediate future and
will I; p i't fin lip t \ ;¦ [.)<
t.il foini but In* increased in nizo.
It will priii'nd on a fine Rrailo
.1 1 ream-colored paper aiol will
tarry the lahle of tonlenls on the

V" r. Thn miI' -i rtpt Ion price Is
two doll.irs a yc ir. ur fifty cents n
ropy. All accepted conl rlhiitinns
will Ir- paid for.
The new m inapcemont litis rc-

ce i vi'd ninth favornhlo attenlinn
from well wishers in nil Herllomi.
II \t. nek n writes:

"I am d« lighted to seo yoa take
over 1 Ii o magnxlno. You'll havo
a lot of fen and I think you'll dlr
np a great deal of good stuff Th.-
Kntitli is on the vergo of huHlIng
out."

Jay It. llubholl. editor of the
Siuthwcsl Review, puhlisloil at
Oallas, To*., writer:

.'I am nure.ly gin 'I that you Imvo
'tin itcvif wer. Chapel Hill |i the
he.it plare In the South for It. You
ha\ ;. live groiipo tliern to hack
you. 1 wltk fou fhe lu st or 1,11k."

.
4 /.*!*; Ti-Jis

HKKHIN I IMH HLK
llerrlu. III.. Jan. 2C..\VI«h H.

Chntt \ouag. \Vli:iimson county
'try raidff tuwl Ku Klu* Klun
! -n fl,« r. P-<l Korhe and llom r
Warn r. nnd Ora Thomas. 11 vowed
en< my -»f Young, dead. Il'-'rln
todty found hope that th'' hloody
t'i m« IJ Is over.

Vr« t>s 11 gain patrolled the
town ilihoagli *» Insisted that
w '1 l If hndirs w! the 1! rilRglo
would "4d.

'I i. <n fief ill a rift sir tilore
Sfttiii'dny nlxlit .md whin Ih"
«oio':< .vfir Voo:ig. ForliM- Nnd
Wari who toK%th'*r wore
dead and TIio:jm» «ra» dying.

ii 'in, ill si 2d With mil-
it. ii' a »if. (.(«' rolling the
^i" -. of II'-: order pr^ralleii
'< V afl« f I« . V l.ri nl. ef
tli" Kl..n .TiiS inti Klan warfare

nffhl In h four men were
xrid.

MAltKKT

N'fw Yo:' .1 hi. 2<» .Spot col
ton *»'. «j u i. middling 22.0.1.
linrh.,: I' i'ur<n, closing hid
March r. May 23.r.7, Jul>
-M.i !' ( t'lV r 23.08, Ilocernher
2i n 1

N Jan. 2 r,
f 'it'll o>i'»ck today n'< "

i»s !. #« * March 2-'. I I >¦ ¦»

:. J'lly 2W.H, Octob«v 2
!>.'. S3 r.»;,

S v Yoik, Jan 20 Coll' n f'i
tiii "p<-n#d tr>day at the /oil
ii "fv March %?,. Jo. Mi;

1?. 12,- Julf 23.IR. Oct oh' 13.71.
!>' mbflf 21.71.

Spirit Of Mistress Tells
Him That The Farm Is His

So Dim*! .'re- ilirrtl »!...?? <i! i «n»rn r!ir..l \\ ho Has Writ¬
ten !.»«. IKi.jv !<> *- i;;ur to l-fi* Aid B<*-

(t'Vr I Villi «?f :!.». 1:'H' (!« ll;ll'» I p

It) I IIN \ M \fN'l \ ! I.

K..vt ii;iini»ti»rt. *'. .1 ,»i.
Tin* villi »..! --4i.it> i'- v« I: t.i

\v r: atov'e i»i tin* "Ii. » ?» \

-I ." ill <«¦»!- IliC 4 Xtl
the 1 lo t li.it l»ri«: ¦; M - rio . !...
Simon'* npirtl 'm. k '.'I vi 'i
llotbirt I .vifli a ti it r lit «. i:i .i.
advise I. >iii .a V » 1 |hk
lh#» farm she 1 Mi i. n \ iUi iI a i*«-r»
ahe <1 Mx til i*ll* Iih «.i.

Ktdka around ahoul i;-
ton MH ininely n«*\« ». *«i .( »r
moment (li.it riim In-
t ually « < i til 's tn
li ! in to liani: on not i.i nv-» »v-
l.ii'tn up to (lit* d.iurhti-r w;ih
wln.nt kIio ipiarnlid in Irr !?fo
time.

"isill, M|w«n'. Mir «li: o I ..

tombed niralshi ha. 1. fmin In r
brow. ll« s|u<»d hifi... iin.i iti .i 1 ]
t!'<* foulness of |i»t i-.irtl.5i t" .. "i*
n«.iln lust uUrlit. t ho j- r. h 1
Jtorh rllowo.l today. h"
let'ei^ucd 1m r r.nni'i mil. .u
will will noi |o«e your !i hiii',"

A Nil t li« -ti "i;et. marrt il. I'.n.l
nice ui:l wl;h limwit Ii :. ! i

;i:i.l Itrowti .«*'.*. Wn ll 1»< ;. <o i.i
it rosy for you ami you in lend the

1(1h l* li«i >l>>! rf. \.(,j i'.' .i iri.'ke
ini:«*h of I lu« J It 1< f win."

So 11m* towns full. t'«niri.ic i*i a
steady stream to ||« i*li' < |'I.i -i to
hoi" l»ow li«' iirn^ri'HM K it* a ril *

im. I ho lln'y~*tir\i' holiovul.
There Is uoiliiiiK .slraupo about

bis vision. Ili-rb I.i r« ...

"I i-unio to her wlieu w.it Jusi
a Iniy. in obi' Ii" -aid. Tn
heyinnin^ Ilia alory I.i |ln> writer.
"I was a hoarder )i:i vf tttc $1 it
w«"ek. work I iih in I lie IiIr Ii ,dl ine-
loiy. 1lt:«l v.-.;* a<iirl' her 1* ii- b Mitl
li ii ilb-d. Sli< li.*«l im 1 iii* In ..in
I In* farui for lo r. mi my <*1111
momenta 1 diil the work. Then 1
Kaii« U|i my lft»"lu;-y Job .il:.|
worked for h *r 1 suy |;e<-p w
shared and shared. alike thai',
all --tlu- homo ami j-i mlio-ii ui my
work.

"Shi- w iik rt 11 yi-.ii ohb'r than I.
and 1 p'uyoil lb* sou In 1» 1. Ilul
w# never wont aiivwh W,-
iifny«.(| hue on I ho Tarm, i.ilkitm
ami wurkliiK and readtu 1 tio-r.
W* M-arcely ovor had -i r «. v.. .*1
and woro closer than any man .mil
woman for miles aixi.ii. AW
shared every tiintirln .;tn«| finally
wo Rot ho' noai- wo «iid not have t »

toll our llinu»*.ht.s. \V«" ki.t-u,
without 11 wind.

"Ouo day. a >«ih* nr nu
wlloil Hho WIIK lint IIOIIi' t«M» w* Hi
Ii" said to mo. hIi ...ill. l». u
miytiling )ui|iponii in mo t.lii
pi.no is to !». yuuit. M > d.iiij;li
tor won't ha v«" any of h \nd !l
i-ouio hark ur.d toll you I am.
You'll 11 vi r haVM to v.-nrry.'

' Ihuf'H why olio's .mi', you
wo" In* offo? od i|ii|otly. Four
(ImoH. lint .1 nay i'h i> Bp|| it
n Wiilc-ni'd him from bis id<fp in
tlio lilt Ii* bill in hi»i old room ihak
is almoHi jiii ihc furnituro b-fi in
tbi" Iiouko mIui o Mrs. ,\|:»y I'm -i ll,
tin" daiiKliii r. and II <: Hill-*.
pOHlmar.tor and adminixtratur,
hn**o hi.on tryliii? to dKpoM..< s

him lo clour ii|> tho
"Karh tttno, in ih dn an In

which :.ho rami*. In- ban ho *11 -III
l ho barn, and hourd hor Kontlo
call boo," »iifiun>>nini( him
10 diniu r 101 of obi lb b.
Hi'i'll them MlttJllK 0|l]Hiflll(i < III il
other at 1 1i«- l.ibb-. tulkinc 1 mjh
dry thlnffs do. InokliiK jut Jli<-
bur old M« f «xn'|il lliHt tho Ma
pox maris s whicn marrol hi r la >¦

woro K'»n« Ahd. finally. kIio b .-
Ht/»od and (oui'hi-d lilw hnlr. nml
told him to "hann on" nud n-
mombor win wimtnl tin farm to
ho hia." J

More ib. n J?0 llmoj?, l iio.-b--'
pint bus rry^tnlliKoil «»ut of f

<1 u i"l 0( thq kJleheh tut he nit
th'-rn ui nlRht trying io !,*i 11
warm, arcitrdlnf; to Herb's H.n...
a 11 *. he bun annwered f ». (».
quoMlloUft she ban naked, wbb h
could he h"ar<l by no bUr-r morl tl
eara.

IhurvMtay. nhe enmo ngalTi. Tm
thouxhl Ii all out. H rh" ho riuol
Od tlio sjiliil ..< sayinK. "You 111 t

fid marr. , K;.-i a 111 »: rl
w.r'i d.^v. i.i a., imlr 1 .\ain
you're aouled down. Ikoy won't
try lo put you out. I'm «rry Ihi
V horn oahie «» audderi rouidu't
make no will. Hut I* will b» ai'
rlRhf, all il*ht.

'Ihlii Is not llrrb'i firnt «xp
iopco In spirit ual renlina, he iold
the wrif'T. Two ye«rs ajto, wiiori
hiv v.ii sitting lu the II»Iiik m :si

iblnkini; ihltit ovor. he Ii- :« r«

Ihre'e k nook.< upon Ih door
rose lo op' n .» and rfuw a vlsi' o

Iti'. f M' UK nn .1 Kb k
a i;d tli' n '» ng lift- I I it r.

fin.
"He nnd I Wf elo:r, i'»o,"

Herb .* In vert "A id when I r!
boohi »hci Hrtbl It v.n.< il
lido. Tid Vfi- firmed !lfi* i' I. lid

11 'Mi next day le-ard th
.had «M "I III th'i r.nin phi I
w.iy I n.-iw him. ni the time ih«

«i'in enmo. ,11" came b:. to
1,-ilk mr often."

lb rh liolda Open finvefi,
I.i. p.t*i«!. tho«e day II-

full loned voirr, an I say* hir
\»»1"» In na clear an hi* him

tslng nelghbor h«. iflh'g hi-
vo ce, ahako their hoult- nmi
winder.

Meanwhile, the amatl white

' .OLO WATCH IS
! AW/ELL GIFT

\\ ii?i i '. iv.iiiir Kegret ('.on-
Mrrfjatiuns of Upv. R. F. |' ;! Say <»(ui(]l»y.* to Him

Sunday Services.
r.f «i«»se of the service Sun-
M .i» Calvary Haptlst
U- v It. P. I lull was pre-

.r.il w.ili ii while «old Wltek, jh.ii!-. .1 knife, us an expression
;i; H Iwii on the part of the

m. » V r Calvary Church for
n I. rul and untiring HTvicen

p.. r. The wateh Is an Klgln
<>i iu* liitr*i design, with a 15
v itr It vmx presented to Mr.
11 'M \ln l»< half of the Church toy
«. It. Vwh'urtl.

.: Ins j sen at Ion speech Mr.
i'- paid a high and tender )

H i'- i In- pastor an a true na¬
il' r -. ril. and told of the lore

!¦'>;!. -.t"em In which Mr. Hall
.. .: rr«!i'i| l»y the entire member* j

.' hip: jMi>- C:i|\ary R. Y. P. U. alfO
I Mr. Hall with an attro»*

.i !» p'ti. set with a beautiful
..imoiid Just as the

iwllft lou was aliout to be P1W" 'j
- i in- rliulr began to slngl
iiti I I..* wlili .Mm till we meet

;«;aln," ami there was hardly a |dry to ho Heen In the entire
coi:i?i*''KatJonv !

in :rdditlon to these partla«
v;i ry the Senior and

>i i«. v. p. c.'h of Corlu£|.p;l»t hitch presented Mr. and
Mall with >wo beautiful cut-
\ of the white rose de-

ihd.iv. February 25, Mr. Hall
i,i a elost* a very succeae*

<>r fivo years and
M tumnlis. He was KrMUd
h .«!».- and aiipreclatlye con-

minn ;.i lion a In the morn-
r. linlb in the afternoon,

alvjfei at night.
and Mrs. Hall. Edith, and

]' " 1> oikIus will leave EIUh
.witoinoblle Tuesday

hi iik f' their new home at 1
1 .». i- Ha jit 1st church near

Their ad<lress will be
",h. Uoute No 2.

Sl i.K COMJItMATION
S ITOKNKV (.KNERAL

Washington. Jan. 26. Admln-
'. M II Hen 1 urn will seek to

'lie ttr initiation of Attorney. ^
r 8* one to the Supreme

-hi ret ii ''nod to the judiciary ''i
ho t hii Stone and oth-

«>i trlmeni offlclalM can pre-
t lb*;r wide in the dispute

out ni efforts to Indict
'¦ Wln-'-'t r in lite District of

Columbia. Wheeler's ease Is now J
nef bsiai b- to tho onflrma- j

!>! ! l V I COMPANY
( I I S INTO COURTS

.horo Jan. 2B. Forty
. m-*i "fii lalB and stocks salea-
.!"ii <u I* »» llalley iirothcrs de-
fiu ^' Whcion-tfalom tobacco firm
v.< r:t (mi irlnl hero today charged

i'i ii. I»mt i.ht» mulls to defraud.
1 i Indictment charges that

knew lho fJrni wan Insolvent
Htocli Hilling Htarted,

dividend* when the firm was
in :»kinir iuiy money, made

II -tf I'M lit it r< Knrrling the1
f :j ii n i- /ii» r.i ii leu dividends. and

n- .if ill advertising thru
tli.? in..ills.

.I'i 'i Webb overruled throe
.imil In «| ii axil Indictment!

.' Uh 4 :: defendants who ap-
Ot. di*fi ndnnl in In the

!< 1 1< »i; *1 »; 1 and four failed to
w r iir\ nt.

. V i \\( i: II \\ .\KR
Y|:\DKI(S II KM |<4.NATION

i;«V. Viii\(" H.ivnrr. pastor of
IWipt i.st Church, formally

i-ti:1 li Ih -f«n'J,lon at the;
nt.. *< tvIco Sunday, effective

.« h 1. If Im i 'Ii; nation waa ae-
- .1 liv tin* church.
The church will make arranges

h .i ruritit: a n« w pastor
f- i. uctlcuMo. '5^1110

.i hou'«f. with Its hundi«6
that ll rh rt l.yman hu

ii t» nil them* years, and
guarded with the old dog. Pap,
info It* former owner's death hlk

r rigo. ha* been sold. Ua-
tli law Intervenes, the

;< the pror«
riliu'.v five hundred dollars has

|n.ml;ed by old William Mc~
<y. id 925 hex boon paid,

down."
lb" <a:ic will be tried ho me tUyie

iont h, i" hups, and
i'-rt'.H only hope Ik that It woa't
Mr up before he's had a chanee

to got an gnawer to a letter hft
;otn Sir Arthur fonan Doyle Ift

llngland, asking Tor a verdle*.®*1
bow real hit ghost Is.and ^Mjgfar he should follow It.


